Below provided is the estimated cost of travel that may vary with

time till

registration*. For detailed information on present costing call Mr. Sagar Kothawade
(Contact Number: +91 8308472871).
Option 1:
Duration: 3 Nights & 4 Days
Date of Travelling: 14th September 2017
Package Cost: Approx.Rs.45000/- [Package Cost + Visa + Airfare]
Option 2:
Duration: 3 Nights & 4 Days
Package Cost: Approx.Rs.25000/- [Accommodation only (Excluding Visa + Airfare)]
*Last date to book your seat: 30th July 2017
Details of Hotel:
Arenaa Star Hotel (3 star)
[Trip Advisor Rating:3.0]


Stay for 3 nights in Family Star



Breakfast



Malaysia Visa Single Entry 15 Days



Return Airport Transfers - Seat in Coach



Kuala Lumpur City Tour - Seat in Coach



Full day Genting Highlands tour, including Genting Snow World ticket and One way
Genting skyway ride - Seat in Coach

Suggested Itinerary
Please note below is a tentative itinerary for your trip. The actual may vary depending on
the inclusions selected in the trip.

Day 1: Arrival in Kuala Lumpur
Upon arrival at Kuala Lumpur Airport, meet and greet with our driver. You will be
transferred to the Conference Venue. Full day for conference.
Day 2: Kuala Lumpur City Sightseeing
After breakfast at the hotel, proceed for your Kuala Lumpur City Tour. From the union of
two rivers (Gombak and Klang River) to the King's Palace and the National Monument, you
will be driven past the Lake Gardens. There will be a quick photo stop at National Mosque,
the Moorish Styled Railway Station and afterwards, proceed to the Independence Square
and Sultan Abdul Samad Building, known as as the Clock Tower of Kuala Lumpur. And
finally get clicked at the splendid Petronas Twin Towers. Overnight stay at hotel.
Day 3: Batu Caves - Full Day Genting Indoor Theme Park (Cable Car And Snow World)
After breakfast depart for Genting Highlands. Enroute visit Batu Caves - Batu Caves is a
limestone hill, which has a series of caves and cave temples. Upon arrival at Genting, take a
cable car to reach your hotel. Thereafter arrive Genting Highlands, located 2000 meters
above sea level. It is the most developed hill resort in Malaysia. It offers a cool respite from
Malaysia's capital city combined with all of the excitement, luxury, and entertainment of an
international resort destination. As you reach Genting, proceed to the sparkling new First
World Plaza.It consists of shops, restaurants, and exciting family indoor theme park. Indoor
theme park is the home for six theme areas from around the world, each featuring unique
rides, Hop on the dare-devil rides, get thrown in the air, get spun around, and tossed over,
feel the adrenalin rush! Like a moment suspended in the time, you are transported to a

world where laughter and revelry abound. You will surely cherish every single moment
that you spend here. After fun filled day we return to our hotel in Kuala Lumpur.

Day 4: Departure from Kuala Lumpur
After breakfast check-out from the hotel. You can keep your bags in the cloak room and
spend some time shopping in Kuala Lumpur (if your return flight is in the evening). Later
you will be transferred to the airport to catch your flight back home.

Exclusions:
 Check in baggage policy as per airline
 Lunch and dinner at your own.
 Any kind of personal expenses, extra meals, starters & Drinks(Alcoholic, Mineral,

Aerated etc)
 Tips, Insurance, Laundry, Phone Calls, Guide Fee & Camera Fee
 Optional Sightseeing Tours
 Anything not mentioned in the inclusions above.

